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PROTESSOR MOHAMMED SHARIF

VICE CHANCELLOR

FAST WFST IINIVFRSIry

EAST

T{ESI

Honorable P.esident of the People\ Republic of Bangladesh and Chancellor of East Wesr

UniveNity, His Excellency Proiessor Dr lajLddin Ahmed, lvlr Ayub Quad , Honomble Adviser,

Minisr es of Education, Primary & Mass Education, and Cullural Affaits, Government of
Bangladesh, convocation Speaker ProfessorJamal Nazru lslam, Prcfessor Erneritus, Unive6iry of
Chittagong, N4rJalaluddin Ahmed, Prcsident of the Boad of Dirccto6 of tust Wesl Univercity, Dr
N4ohamrned Fal"shuddin, FounderVice Chancelor of East Wesr Univ€rsity, distinguhhed memberc

of lhe Boad of Directo6 of East West Unive$ity, Dr. Mohammad N4Lsa, Pro Vice Chancellor,

Deans of Facuiies, distinguished guests, rcspected teach€ls, adminislrative officia s, memb€rc of
the media, gmdualing students and parcnls, As salamuAlaikum.

I feel honorcd and plMlee€d to be a paft of this auspicious occasion of the Sixth Convocalion of

our esteemed Univemity- Today 644 gmduates wlll be confered their degrces. The Convocation

symbolizes lhe epitome of nol only the academic accornplishrnents of our stldents blt also th€

Univelsiys commitment to tuffill its obligations rowards them and to the society. L€t me lirsl
thercforc, offer my headiest congmtulations to the GmduatjngClass of 2007. We allapprcciate lhe

dedic?tion and hardwork $at have brought you herc today. Well donel You arc now ser to negoliate

lhe next phase of your lives in lhe wodd oLt there- We wish you every success:nd God speed.

East West UfliveNity is elev€n years old this day. lt b€gan its joumey in lhe Fall Semest€r of 1996

with ont six tucury membeB and twenty students. However, il hrs expanded signilicanty since

then curently it has a student populalion of morc ftan 5000 and over 200 faculty membe6.

Although ir is all€g€d that pdvate sector higher educatlon is s\pensive, our Univ€rsity is prold of

th€ fact lhat our tuition lees arc arnong the lowesl ln addition. our poicy of g€nercus flnanclal

assistance to th€ m€ torious and to the linancially constmined has supported seveml hlndred

students thmugh thek academic coulses. Although the Private Ljnivelsiry Ad of 1992 stipulates

th€t need-based €nd merit-based schola.ships musi be prcvided to live per cent of its enrclled

students, East West Univ€rsity distr'butes at l€ast nine per cent of its tolal earnings to support

morc thrn 20 per cent of ris rcgular students- tn addition, we are alwa)s explo ng new disciplines

and progmmmes to include them in our coutse offerings in oder to ke€p up with the govtng

demands ofthe eveFchanging wodd. lwould like to mention wiih p de that ourgmduates arc in

grcat demand in the cumentjob market indeed ourgmduates h:ve arcady proven theirwofth in

the coTomte world. ln tuct, the high empoyment mte of oul gmdu:tes ceflzinly has been a vital

factor influencingthe comp€tition for enrcllmenr ar this Univercity.

It is rny pleasurc to €port lo you that tus1 West University is now rcgarded as one of the best

univercities in the country. Undoubtedly the sincere effofts and cornmitment ol the visionades -



the founding fathels', the exrmodinary efliciency and dedication oJ our faculty and adminisrrative

ofiicials, thetrusrplaced in us bythe p:rcnts ofourstudents, and rnost imporrantly, thewillingness
of olr stLdents to work had and rcspect the congeniat and positive atrnosphere th€t we stdve to
maintain, have allcontdbuted to this outstanding achiev€rnent. I sincerctythank them a .

De3r Gr€duating Students, you are arnong a very setect g.oup ofyoung people who are obraifing
prcstgious univelsity degrces- Not many in ourcounLfi are as loftLnateas you arerthous€nds and
thousands are forc€d lor various rcasons to rcmain outside the rcalrn of higher educanon. Stnce
you have gotten the opportuniry, we are sureyou wi make the best use of the knowtedg€ and the
skilh you have gathercd here not onty for yourcetves but also for the country and the society €t
latge. We take pide in the fact that tike our foflner g€duat€s who already have proven their worth,
youwillmantain this trend. lndeed, we hopethatyo! wiletevare your insriturion to loltierheights.

D%r Gmduates, you hzve every rcason to be contident, bLr you cannot take the future for
glanted- The challenges ahead oJ yo! arc €nomolsj however, you arc we tr€in€d ro negotiare

thes€ hudles in oderto esrablish youl unjque identity. As g€duates of Easl West Univelsityyou
will deiinit€ly be rc€dy to controni new chalenges and se to greater rcsponsibilities. your

responsibilities musr €ntail uplifting rhose who arc margin€tized, tackling iorces opposed to
progess, upholdingthe truth, and nudu.ing€ criticat and op€n mind in th€ pursuit oftruth.

Dear G.aduating Stodents, we bke pride in your slccess. We have done oLr best to unlockyour
potential. Please do not foEet that sincedry, had work, crcatjvjty, and dedication arc foLrndations

on which success can be built. Do not foEet lhe conrdbuton of your parents, the founding fath€rs
of lhe Unive6iq?, lhe tucu 0?, and the stafi, fdends and we whherc ,the peop e who have atw:ys
encouGgedyou 10 hitch your wzgon to the sta6.

Always bear in mind that we have cedain duties towards prcseNing soci:t srability. Remember,

what we give to the sociery, the society gives back to us. Therc is often a conflict ben/r'een setf-
interest and the intercsr of the society. you must not tose sight of the fact that ihe nalion, the
society, and humanity come tirst. Lel me illustmre, by focusing on the duty of a teacher! a

tftcheds primary rcsponsibilityis to hamess his or hercornpetence in ord€rto pedom efficientt
for the sake of all sludenls. A reacher musr seek new knowledge, conduct rcsearch, and lhercby
expand th€ fronrier of the wodd of ideas. Atl l]]ese must be done for th€ benefit ol stu.lents and
sociely at laBe. ln doing so, a ieacher musr get the srudents to pafticipate so that ihey can

becom€ a pait ofthis process of crcarion of knowledge. lf this is done, he or she can become a

sLccesslul teacher lf all of us pmctice this, we can make our society a better ptace ro tive and fie
society will prcgress. Jusi seltintercst and matedal rcwards must not btur our vision. tf I choose to
maxirni€ my own interest only, society will be dep ved of the b€nefils lfut I can rcnder. Look
arcund yo!- How many oi !s arc doingwhatwe are supposed ro do? Thiflk aboutrhe situation we
arc cuffenty in and why. lwill let you decide if we arc working salisfactodly or notl

To concllde, the frirrc of the nation depends on you_ Maiever pmfession you choose for youtsetves

- th€t of a teacher, rcsearchef, manager, adr nisrmtor, b!€a!cmt, blsiness executive, or technotogist,
you cannot afiod to lose sight oI lhe rcl€ atlofted to you. you must live up to the expectatjons the
nation has pinned on you. these expecrarjons €l€te to professionalism, humanilad€nism, and the
Lpkeep oJ va ues. In short, the nation €ager y awaits a b€frjng retum frcm Vou.

lwish you happiness and {ufillment in life.

lsincerct thank you, ladies rnd gentl€men, for giving me: parieft headng
Ihrnk you very mlchl 15
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